


Hart Dance Team Coach
I love WCE summer dance experience because it offers my 
dancers the opportunities to grow as both an individual and 
a team. I also enjoy that it provides learning experiences for 
the coaches. I always leave feeling inspired and excited for 
the new season!    --Kat Letist

Rancho Bernardo Dance Team Coach
Best camp experience ever! So organized, killer 
deal for the material and classes the kids get, and 
memories that will last your team a lifetime!  WCE 
camp experience is the only way to go!  
--Michelle Jacoby

 Get excited and inspired for 
the year to come!

 Surprise awards throughout 
camp leave dancers engaged 
and striving for their best.

 Take home current routines 
that your dancers will LOVE!

  Audition for our WCE 
Apprentice faculty, WCE All 
Stars, Standout Dancers and 
scholarships.

 Convention style dance camp 
taught by world renowned 
master teachers.

 Enjoy classes in hip hop, 
contemporary, improv, 
breaking, ballet, technique, 
lyrical, auditioning and 
team building.team building.

   For teams and dancers of 
ALL levels. 

 WCE will offer exercises 
to bring your team closer 
together. 

  Learn from LA’s top working dancers 
about professionalism, networking, 
agencies, auditions, branding, and so 
much more!

  Jump start your dance career with 
this intimate workshop experience.

  This workshop will elevate dancers   This workshop will elevate dancers 
for competitions, college auditions, 
scholarship opportunities, and the 
professional dance industry.
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